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Lucky Ticket Holders
To Win TV Set; Radio
-
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Fever High As Candidates
Seek Choice ASB Offices
-faaplranta who will oarry their
"atory" to avary nook and oranny,
to avary atudcnt gathering In hopei
of getting tha "moateat" X’a oppoalta their name on the ballot
next Tuesday and Wednesday.
Candldatea
Candldatea for the office of ABB
nrexy Include Lee Ollbert, print
in g majors Ron Davy, cropa ma
Dr. Douglaaa Miller will take jor) ana Charlie Jacobaon, animal
over reaponatbllltloa aa Cal Poly'a huabandry. Two hopafula for aapuhllr relatlnna director on April cond apot In campua government
20 , replacing Robert Kennedy, who Include Ray l.yon, animal hua
haa taken a poalilun aa aaalatant bandry | ami Jim Adame, ag engi
to Preaident Julian A. McPhoe.
neering. Seeking the office of aejo-‘
Dr. Miller haa resigned a almllar rotary are Dick Johnaon, dairy
poult l«.n «t Caae Institute of Tech huabandry | and John Montgomery,
nology, Cleveland. Ohio, in order animal huabandry.
to accept the poaitlon here. .
I'oatera and Blgna
Many Tltlea
Tha traditional aigna, poatara,
He haa held the title of profee- and, undoubtly. the dairy milk
aor and aaalatant to the dean, ahad roof aa wail aa tha Immediate
School of Journallam, Syracuae hlllalde will be adorned with cam
university and director of the paign "literature" during the alx
bureau of public Information at day lull between yeaterday’a aaSyracuae.
aombly and voting, commencing
Among hla other past dutlea are Tueaday morning and continuing
dlroctor publicity, Ohio Waaleyan through the following day.
unlveralty, vlattlng profeaaor Stan
Uaual Procedure ____ *
v Tha uaual votnlg procedure will
be In effect, aaya Bob Smith, out
going ASB top man. Student body
carda will be required of all votera
and, aa Proxy Bmlth put It, "Every
man on oaiapua haa a atudent body
card ao It becomea the duty of
each of ua to make uae of It on
election day. The only way you
will ever get the kind of repreaentatlon In atudent government you
want la to take an active part In
the coming electlona. Voice your
choice at the polla next week."
Polling plaoo la In the baaemont of the Ad bldg, acroaa from
El Corral entrance.

ford Unlveralty Inatltute for Journallatle atudlea, and branch head,
Journallam, Blarrlta American uni
veralty, Blarrlta, Franco.
Dr. Miller la one 6 t two national
dlrectora-at-large of the Amerloan
college public relatione aaaoclatlon.
He waa preaident of the American
aaaoclatlon of teachera of Journa
llam and aerved aa vice preaident
of that organisation, also.
Many Honor*
He waa preaident. Syracuae univoeolty Faculty e t u b r ------------, Dr. Mlller’a Caae Inatltute cata
log won flret place In national com
petition laat year at the ACPRA
convention, and hla atudent rocrultmant publication* placed second,
He la Rated In Who’* Who in
America and In the Directory of
American Scholara.

Loo aillMvt
President

_a

Carnival Prizes,
Equipment Subject
Of Meeting
Poly Royal carnival committee
I* putting flnlahlng touchea on
carnival plana, aet-up and clean
up arrangomenta have been made
and the distribution of conceaalon
rlaea la the only large Item left
i be accomplished, aaya Jim
agerakog of t h e aponaorlng
sophomore claaa.
At the next meeting,
OT
next Monday at 4 ilB p.m. In Ad
bldg. 204, conceaalon aponaora will
oo Informed where ana when they
may pick up equipment that they

5

need,

The aophomore claaa newa thle
y*ok la the election coming UP
for next year'a claaa offioera. All
petitions for candldatea muat be
turned In before May 14. May 21
Jill be the next claaa meeting.
Campaign speeches will be given
• t thle time;

♦lucky donation t i c k e t la a $500
Kmeraon U>levielon-r a d I o-phonogruph combination. Second a p o t
winner gate a I loo Phileo porta
ble radio.
Drive date*, April 18-25, ahould
include time enough for thorough
ticket aalea In tha local area of cam
pua, San Lula Obtapo and outlying
ureaa.
Georg* Jolnvllle, former It.
Laat time the hlgh-atepplng bund
Francle Hotel (Ia n Francisco) had unlforma, you will recall read
chef la tha new cafeteria manager ing, waa back In lUiiU. T hat’* a long
of Kl Corral fountain.
way back, lan’t it T
Taka Cloae Look
A former restaurant owner
Taka u cloae look at tha preaent
near Nevada university, ha sold
tha bualnaaa and deoldaa to study panta, coate. bulla and other para
hotel and restaurant management phernalia then you'll underatand
why our haata in gating enough
at Han Francisco City college,
Recant looal positions were money.
General Drive Chairman Frank
cafeteria manager at Camp San
Lula Obtapo and at Camp Roberta Toura Jr. reporta that local mer
a manager of foods ana supplies, chants, Including smaller towne In
oinvllis stated th at ha had 17 the vicinity, will be contacted Im
soda fountains and ops drlv*-ln to mediately and be naked to buy and
aell ticket* for the cause.
supurvlae a t Roberta.
Not Mutlr Push
Give Variety
Jolavtlla eaye, "1 plan to give
There need not be too much pub
the boye a variety of foods and licity puah In that Immediate area,
homo made desserts—at price, wa wouldn’t think, since musical
they can afford," Ha further add*, organisations for 'ftp*' glv* per
that, "tha collage owns the cafe-, formance after performance for
tarla and run* it.” He explains city-wide service, aoctal and lun
that proflta are necessary and that cheon groups every year.
"you can't eat all nf them up,"
While Hun Luis Obispo merchant*
beoauee something should be kept are asking thu townspeople to irlva
in reserve to operate the enter their share, music department, Blue
prise.
Key and other Interested organi
Cafe Manager Jolnvllle cheer sation members will be soliciting
fully state* that. "You're lucky students, faculty, and adm inistra
if the praaant level of coffee prices tion and employees to net them to
on the whole-sale market stay donate their little round coins. ,
steady und don't go up far, wa still
If Not Disposed
can give you a nickel cup of cof - If the 50 sent tickets are not all
fee.
dlapoaed of by I’oly Royal time,
More on P lat* .,,
drive will continue until early
"If food coats go down wa may the
Sat., April 25, In order
b* able to put a little more on ufternoon
visiting alumni, parents, rela
the plate” he says. "Banana splits that
tives and other friends may give
are to be added and a warm If
they •*> dealt*.
weather menu wRH salads a la
The band’s performance! at evenr
carter possibly et 15-eente and football
game, murchlng at half
cold platee may be available," he time, playing at touchdowns and
commented.
between| their members’ attend
"Increased service will lead to
und musical genius in the
more eoets. In a sense the cafe ance
form of pep banda for varloua
teria Is a business Ilka any other avanta.
Including tmakrtbnll tlltaj
withi labor coat, overhead, soap, Poly Royal time’s annual band
heat and gaa, which all enter into concert during the .bSrbuouc hum
the price of the meal.
and t h e i r participation In the
Kleatu d« las Flores celebration are
Just email particles off a big chunk
If you drop or add a course of activities the band alone per
after turning In your program forms free of charge each year.
rurda, h a a u r * t o process a
Reviewing U niform
"change of program form"
" Music department membere have
which may be obtained In the been reviewing uniform styles and
Recorder’s office. No change no types in anticipation of finding
grade, says L e o P h i lb in , "Just the right Kind" of band uni
form for the college's faat-atepping
registrar.
Mustang marching band.
Heres your chance to exchange
5 0 - c e n ts for 1500. Number of
tickets please t

5

Ran Dovey
Prasidant

Chuck Jacabaan
President

To relee funde for a Cal Poly
aeronautical department echolar■hlp, the San Lute Oblepo Exchange
club will take over Franklin1*
■ervloe etatlon at Monterey and
Torro etreeta thle Sunday, aaye Dr,
Robert Maurer.
The Kxchangltee will operate
the atatlon from 8 a.m. until B
m.. all profit* irolng to the fund,
atf the elub will be on duty until
noon and the othere until oloalng

Security Chief's
Tasks Now Flllud

^

tl*C* l Poly atro Inatructor Richard
Hall, chairman of tha acholarahlp
committee of the Exehang# club,
aald they hoped to net at leaet
^l "Th* whola club will be on the
Job thle Sunday," ha aald, "and
ft accma probable we’ll reach our
goal. The dub la e l i t h u a e ■ t i c
about the echolerahlp, which will
make It poealble for eome deaarvIng young- map to go to achool
who othorwler couldnt.
Aaalatlng Hall on the oommlttaa
la Maurer, dean of llberul nrta
at Cal Po(y, who la alao an Ex
change dull member.

{ lm

Adams
ra Proeldont

Robert C. Krag haa been ap
pointed chief security officer, to
All the vaeanoy left when Ernest
Htelner resigned, says Bualnaaa
Manager Don Nalson.
Htelner accepted a position as a
civilian tire inspector of US mili
tary Installation* In Italy.
Krag reported for duty April 16,
according to Nelson, He was Are
chief a t Mlnter Aald for one and
one-half ytw m ; b a tta lio n chief,
Kern county Are department, Ave
and one-half year*) and Are engi
neer In the Loe Angeles county
Are department for another Ave
years,

®.?cl^offitomotlv* Engineer*

renreaentatlvea f r o m Stanford,
Santa Clara, Unlveralty of Californla at Berkeley and Cal Poly
a rt moating on campua today, aaya
Tom Hardgroye, advisor to Cal
Poly'a SAE chapter.
A etudont from aaeh chapter
will present a paper to the aaaembfy, Representing Cal Poly
will be Terry W. Carr, MF aenlor
Trom San Diego, who will have
for hla subject, "Uae Of Alcohol
Aa An Automotive Kuo). '
The dinner meeting with John
Cowan, BakeriAaid, , acting
chairman, will
Held In ® ^orTal
at O18O p.m. All SAE member*
and pereone Interested in automotive engineering are invited to
attend.

mag Wrll.r

Snack Shop Takas
On Now Manager;
Soma Changt Soon

Dr. M iller Is New
Public Relations
Man; Here On 20th

Buy Gas? Exchange
Club Sponsoring A
Scholarship Drive

By P a tric k Moore

Ye G odi, m an, you can too uae a television s e t 1 C a n 't
you ? S ta rtin g tom orrow , b rig h t and early, Blue K ey m en—
25 head of th e m — will a ta r t th e ball rolling on Cal P oly’a
biggeat and p e rh a p s beet unified drive y e t— ra isin g m oney
for new band u n ifo rm s. G rand prize to th e holder of th e

Friday, April IT, M 3

C am paign fev e r haa h it th e Poly cam pua again w ith
■even c a n d la a te a in th e race fo r th re e choice A ssociated
S tuden t Body ofHcaa— preaident, vice preaident, and aecretary . Y e a te rd a y ’a 11 a.m . pre-election aaaem bly in th e E n 
gineering a u d ito riu m nerved an th e kick-off fo r th e political

.

■ u y Ln b
y▼i M wtiZw
ii uaw
l d awM
iWwl

B lihifi IwhuMA

Kennedy Takes On
New T itle ; Duties
Will Differ Alto
Robert E. Kennedy, public re
latione director, has bean appoint
ed tn the portion of sselstaal to
the president, to booome effective
April 20, according to reports
from the president’* office,
"Rapidly progrraaing develop
ments In the m ailer building program for both the Ia n Lula Obispo
end Kellogg-Voorhl* campuses are
demanding more and more of my
(Continued On Page 2)
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Ktnntdy T « k t* Naw Title; Duties W ill Differ Also
(Continued from Pag* 1)
ersonal attention," saT
dd P m l*
ent McPhoo.
Moro Tlmo Away
"Because theao development* run
into coat figuroa of many militona
of dollara and are tha kay to tha
colloga’a
futura expansion, I muat
If
apend more timei tninan aver away
from tha
depart... campua
____ in atate deni
m e n Mevel and lagialative-lavr]
nagotiatlona.
"Since wa can expect thla condi
tion to b« critical for aeveral year*
to come, I felt it was nacaaaary to
aalact aomeona with wide experi
ence in tha collage and an overall
underatandlng of ita many operatlona to aorve In tha position of
aaalatant to tha president,
“The aaalatant to tha preaidant

Si

will represent mo in ouch areas m
administrative organisation, am
,ploy**
.
ralationa, and publio relatlona," Praildant M o P h a a axtlons,"
plained,
l,ong Tima At Poly
Kennedy, who haa handled pub
lic ralationa and areaa of Journallam inatructlon at Cal Poly alnce
11)40 aet up the proaont agricul
tural Journallam curriculum here
aa a maater'a theaia project at
Stanford In 1040.
Ilia other aaalgnmanta hare have
Included.' teaching F.iyillah, NFP8
communlcationa, supervising tha li
brary, 1041-401 adviser for atudant
publications! editor of tha catalog
and other official collage publlra
tlona| a member of many committeea Including, publio ralationa,

Spring and Graduation
Tailor-Made Suits

-JO Y SEVY(former Cal Poly Student)
Offers you clothti that fit—
Enjoy woaring the vory boot

See Bulletin In Your Dorm

SIAT COVER
SALE
40 % OFF
UP TO

BEAUTIFUL BARAN PLASTIC
WITH LEATHERETTE TRIM

Mustang Tiresitu Service
Marik and Osos Straat

atudent personnel, catalog a n d
prealdentra council.
Admlnlatrativa change* affecting
tha publio ralationa director will
not altar tha preaant procedure for
handling publicity, aaya Robert
Kennedy, praaant public ralationa
dlractor.
Healey Will Bupervlae
John Healey, aa Journallam inatructor and atudant publication'
ndvlacr, will continue to auparvlaa
tha atudant new* bureau, which
handlca both athletic and gonaral
publicity.
All rauueata for publicity atoriea
and pnotographa ahould be aunt
directly to Haaley, local telephone
extension 237. Ken Kltch, heed of
the agricultural Journallam depart
ment, will continue to aaaiat the
publicity program by editing the
alumni magaalno, Green and Gold,
and by assigning Journallam ma
jor* to develop magaatne foatura
atorlea for departmenta when fea
ture story leads are provided.
Teach, 4'ubllc Relatione
The new public relations director,

Students' Wives
Spur On Uniform
Drive This
Year
V 1—-

Following a successful pattarn
established last year at I’uly Royal
time, Cal Polyri Student!1 wives
club haa again voted to sponsor tha
“Catalina Project," according to
Mra, Jack Wagnon.
This year, profit la being turned
over to the muaio department for
use in acquiring new band uniforma
for the marching band.
Students' wivaa feel t h a t the
show of achoul aplrit exhibited at
last aeaaon’a football games waa
dua In large..part by participation
of the
wi» nband,
n u . aaye
.aye Mrs.
Mra. Wagnon.
The club is ualng thla method of
showing t h s i r appreciation to
those musicians for tnelr work.
Tickets are available for 80eaabMlonation from many atudent
wives end other persons around
campua, aha aaya. They will be on
■ale during the day of April 14
and at the “Catalina1’ booth on the
midway Friday night.
It la n o t nacaaaary f o r t h e
winner to be present to receive the
awerd, according to Mre Wagnon,
"Don't Just buy one! Buy a
couple In 'the folks' name. Re
member, all proceed* above the
coat of the trip will await the fund
for band uniform*," eh* concluded,

Phan* 1043

Arrow
Gordon
Dover Seen
As
l
V
^
*.
Campus Favorite For ’58
Button-Down Oxford ClasBie
Overwhelming Favorite
Of College Crowd

Bulldog§ Roar!
Coach Jim Jensen'* track team
took a 110-11 defeat f r o m
Fresno State college laet Tueeday afternoon on th* local oval.
I'oly'a only ftrat place resulted
when Alex liravo turned In hie
beet 100-yard daah mark of
year, ■ D.il effort, to win that
heat. Lee Lalng of Freeno toured
the 220 In th* very good time of
21.1, ae he showed th* speed that
won him a trip to th* Olympics
last year ae a member of the
Jamaica team.

Lino Man Interview*
Printing majors were encour
aged with a promising futura last
Thursday M a r c h 8 when Harry
Porte, vice preaidant of th* Marvnthalar Linotype company of
an Franoleco and New York lnterriawed t h i s years graduating
student* and other prospects,
Five opening* and opportunities
for machine erectore and sales
men are open with tha Linotype
company, Bert Fellows stated today.
Harry Porte, v i c e president of
.Linotype says, "That <*al Poly offar* the best practical education
in printing In the United States.1"

Dr. Doubles* Miller, will teach
aom* Journallam couraea, but will
devote moat of hti time to public
relations activitiaa.
Ha will be responsible for offi
cial publications, catalogs, picto
rials, ataff bulletin, annual reporta
and apecial report*. He will handle
radio and television program*,
apsakera, bureau, special event
planning, such as on-campua con
ferences and conventions. Ha will
plan and produce, with tachnical
assistance, exhibits, promotional

HUNGRY
for

Good Food
■"try Ths Dsllcious Home-cooked
Food and Home-made I'le

Dover— th e n s s t, button-dow n O xford so m tn y young
m sn p refe r. A v sllsb le s t all A rro w dealers.

ARRO W SHIRTS

You Get Qualify
and Quantity

Htim• nn • u n o u w i m

.

n a n d k iu c h i i m

.

worn i h i * t i

( I . i X s s I i —s - —- » * S a A S J S A I

Frank Sez:
Wow—Horo's that Btof
Salt Againl
No, wo didn’t swipe this Bool, wo
just got a darn good buy on It. This
Is tho ropoat sale you havo boon
asking us to hold. Toll your frlonds
to como out now and stock up on
somo moro of this wondoriul tondor
Bool.
P. S. Plonty of holp to tako earo
of your noods, wo hopo.

Ctnttr Cut.. .Shouldtr.. .BontltM Btti

STEAKS
Prim# Rib.. .Roast
Ttndtr to Broil.. .Fry
Bar-B-Q........................

B ar-B-Q Sttakt
Ovtn Roast Bttf
Bttf Pot Roast

49
39

c
lb.

c
lb.

Froth Lton Boiling Btof
Shouldtr Cuts - All Moot. ...
15c COUPON
GLOBE A-l
In 2 Vi lb. package
good on next purchase of

Pancake Flour

33c
E ach oka.

contains
Coupon

GLOBE A-l

EGG
NOODLES
lIV V Irlb v

1

33c -J

1 lb. package

Scotch Granulated Soup
Large S ize............... 23c
G ia n t.
......... 25c

10c
MILK

Gerber's

Golden Ripe

Baby Food Banana
39c 3 cans 25c 2 lb. - 25c

G o ld e n S ta te

I

Prices effective Friday A Bat. April I7>ll

4_ TRY OUR DAILY
Breakfast ami Luncheons
O H N 1 AM TO It 10 F M

M ARKET

WALTS* PETERSEN
I—

ITUDINTSI ISRN IITIR
M0NIVI
f
I n i n t ta llla a Sk*
FSMOia siiyit
Tm *
T *™
s* EBgftgW
rwittvia
Siam
S*
’1
esmgiii, w illit W
**»

1114 Gcrd.i. St,—l

mnrounr n

All ilg n s p o in t to a big y e a r on cam pus fo r A rro w Gordon

Lei Anitlei: 441 S. Hill St.
lavarly Hills; 9167 Wllthlr* IN . '
Isa Francisco: 121 Oeery It.

E & EC A FE

I

Sno •White
Creamery

,movie*, slide* and other vlaual and
display matsriala uaed in etudant,
school, alumni and employer con
tact*.
He, too, will cooperate with
other member* of the Journallam
staff in supervising student news
bureau and atudent publications,
rsports Kennedy.

III Mosterev J*

2111 Broad Street

3111
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Held A t Parker Plica
Cal Poly faculty and students
est Saturday assisted with the
tualnees of conducting the annual
warm-up for the state FFA judg
ing contests to be held on tne
campus next month. The soene was
the Harry Parker, Diamond ran'n,
In nearby Osos valle y .______ __
Loaned Equipment
Parker, an old friend fo Cal
Polv, loaned -hU* 7B0 rolling acres,
equipment, and much livestock for
tho occasion Futpre farm ers from

t

8*n Lula Obispo and Santa Bar*
bara oountlaa competed for Judg
ing honor*.
Warren Smith, aaalatant dean
of agriculture, aaaleted with the
poultry. Ray Lonborg, crops In*
structor, secured' ana laid out a
wide variety of seed samples for
Judging.
Oeorire Russell, "Corky” Rdmlaaton, Don Ford and Hank Gaepor—
their handled two classes of swine
and also worked the sheep classes.
Bob Johnson, dairy

Musical Fcurscmt. . . Cal Poly's Collegiate quartet, popular
on campus ior club and group entertainment, will be right
up to snuii at tonight's Home concert 8 p.m. in the San Luis
Obispo high school auditorium. The Q leo club. C o lle g ia n s
quartet, and Majors a n d Minors played to a huge crowd in
the auditorium last night, the first oi (wo major perform*
ances. If you want to hear the college's top show of th« year,
don't miss tonight's Home concert. (CP News bureau photo)

ed the dairy herd.
Gilbert Hutchings, F7A regional
supervisor, m a d e most of tit*
trophy presentations.

R itbtl W ill Giva Talk
John P. Klebel, who gifc» a
course In the psychology of mod*
«rn business latUra. will five a
talk. "The Application Of The
Golden Rule To Businese," to the
Unitarian Fellowship, S u n d a y ,
April 80, at 11 a.m.
Klebel ihas a d d r e s c e d local
groups of the Xtwants, Lions. 8030, and Morro Bay Rotary clubs.
As author, editor, professional
writer ho has been affiliated with
Goneral Motors, University of
Detroit, Cadlllao motor car divi
sion. and other
and
fHNh'SM'V
... organisations
_________ ____
institutions.
Th* talk will bo given at 1710
Palm street, In the rear of the
Monterey street Labor temple.
All Cal Poly personnel havo been
invited.

CoHts Statistics
Plats Cal Poly In
Top Drinking Spot

Furniture Store

9 Awnings
9 Drapes
9 Baby Furniture
LET US FURNISH
YOUR HOM E"
You ere Invitad to uso
our ooiy form*
NO CARRYING CHARGI

Phone 421
669 HIG UERAST.

The dsmdest things people And
time to gather statistics about)
Coffee, for instanoe. The most re
cent figures show that 47 per cent
o f th e toffso drinkers l l k e l f with j
cream and sugar, ssvsn per cent'
with sugar only, 84 per cent with
cream only, and the remaining 88
per cent take It as la.
George (Jos) Jolnvllle, n e w
manager of El Corral, say* oollsgs
msn us* more sugar than th# othsr
people. A taste for ewoete, and
quick energy, ho oplnoe, In th*
restaurant business, of which Jos
knows quit* a bit, there le a say
ing that coffee consumption is
divided equally, one-third each,
to th* milk and sugar mixers,
sugar only, and straight-black
consumers.
Cpfflsns Unanimous
Incldsntslly, ths ooffet consumed
dally in El Corral would float a 1
battleship (In tlms). Twelve to
1A urns per day. at five gallon*
per urn, divided by elx ounces
to a cup, make* IA00 cups per day.
10,000 a week, 40,000 a month and
a quarter million per year, On
eeeond thought, change that first
remark to two battleships and
disregard the time limits.
This alarming river of Java
makes El Corral the largest res-

Lee M a n , authentic wactarn co w boy pante, lead tho blue |eanc parade,
•o do folkc o v o ryw h tro l

Lee Riders

As for tea, old bes
tore don't fawncee It.

J. Paul Nheedy* Switched lo Wildroot Cream-Oil
Because lie Flunked The Flnger*Nall Test

Tho Only Cowboy Panto With All Tfcooo Pocfvroit
VI
M

o ll-oi. Cowboy Denim
S t -u

• Scratchproof Hip-Pocket
o Western Style— Snug Fit
o SANFORIZED for Permanent
Fit and Good Looks
e GUARANTEED: Satisfaction
or Your Monty Rackl

cardinal rates for social success so you won't bs sn slso-wren, 1. II“P t0 • ,0d**
goods counter, 2. Peck up s bonis or lube of Wlldrooi
OB
CssMpOil, Amerlcs’s Favorli* Heir Tonic. Contains Lsnolln.
Nun.sUhollc. Grooms die hair, Utllsves dryness, Removes
loose, ugly dsoJuOI. Helps you p»*s die l'ing#r-Ntin«*i.
> U.« „ daily end pn pic will love you." I'sul got Wlldrnm
Cr»sm-OI| for liimsrlf end s dlsmond wing for Ills rweeds*
»
pl«. Hutsr buy s holds or iub4 lodsy, Or sik for If sc your ■ » » *
hsrbsr i. If you don't you're cooluw I
*'*'*? ** L

1013 MORRO
A c ro is tram A n d erso n H otel

* • //!/ Si, I h r t n H i l l »,/„ W illU m v tU i, N .Y .
oor C o m p a n d o r , Iluffslo II, N, V.
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letters t0 Editor
HaU To Tha Chiefs

April 14, \ m
Dear Editor i .
Your Interest Is appraalatad.
You have »lx other campaign edi
torials to wait* through, ao I will
try to ho cor
You and I both know student
governmentP wall enough td reel*
lie that In moat action* pour stu
dent body president l* limited In
what he can do, It Isn’t hi* duty
to pressure the group Involved.
However, a* you nave seen and
will probably contlnu* to see,
many promise* are mad* by proaldentlal candidate* with direct
action In mind. Very few of such
promises are ever carried out.
Won't you agree that your ABB
iresident has Just three major
oba: 1) to appoint the proper

I

sentation. Inadequate eommunUn*
tlon, and Inadequate participation,
and combinations thsrsof.
Hy giving broader representa
tion to the whole of th* student
body, there will b# Improved com
munication and participation. We
firmly bsllsv# that there la safe
ty in an Informed public.
We also bellsvs that whors
there Is an understanding of prob
lems, the problem* tend to solve
themselves.
In putting Into effect such a
program, 1t will* require a great
many pooplc. Many such pwuplo
who slncsryly believe Cal Poly
needs such a program hav# al
April 14, 1DS3 ready volunteered their support
and are working on tha campalH
1tour Editor:
la response to your appeal for However, we also sincerely bsllsv*
"statem ent of platform" from that Leadership Is the prime req
each ASH candidate, 1 submit the uisite for student government
and no stone will bs left unturned
following Information:
We are basing our platform In developing a n d recognising
around the basic, problems pres such qualities regardless of their
ently confronting the Cal Poly owner's "party line."____
With such a program w# can
student bodyi inadequate roor*

overnment postt BO
_________
nato the student
aruin
body studunt-government-admln.................... glei 3) to effectively
resent ( al Poly
r . to outsiders.
realise that there are irobably
many
tnat need to
oliclea that
nany policies
hanged and many actions that
hould be Initiated In our "student
shou
bod;jy prgrram. However, the three
______first and If done
maJor JobL corns
W*ifl, you have been served well,
The .promise I make to you Is to
Itosa jobs.
j o t hou
..........
th* way, tsts's help the band
inn drivel
Lev Gilbert

f

JR"
B

s I'vs toId you
. on out
, * . I tm o k * tw o

th* students a t large,
look forward to pna of tha moat represent
8, To Improve assombltos by
sucsaa/ul und prograaslv# years In more financial aid, making availthe history of the s c h o o l^
able more funds for this purpose
by having some of tha present
,
April 14, 1953 functions more self•supporting, '
The above mentioned items are
Dear Editor:
.
.
.
In being a candidate for th# of but a few of the ideas th at I have,
fice of president, 1 would llk#L to on Improving our student govern■
Jo mor#Pfor tho student voter th ui IIIL'IIL
Charles Ja cobson
make loud noises and put on a big
show.
1 would Uk# to give to him as a y * P eg « V P I l t f O M I I
ter something
something to
voter
~ vote
- 7 for and I V i c e r r » » 7 r i a i v i ...»
April" 14,“ 1968
therefore I set forth a few of the
things that I will strive to accomp Dear H dltert— ;-------- —
If elected to vice president of the
lish during my administration if
associated student body I am plan
elected.
1. To continue th* work of our ning an extensive social program
present budget committee towards to r the 1UR3-54 school year. Among
a belter distribution of our stu- l(jmu uf the activities which I bedent dollar.
'
Have should be established a rt:
8, To atrive to improve the stuWeekend and evening entertaindent representation on 8AC, ItoP*|ment:
l-l)
resentativei thut now represent
u| Along these lines, 1 will encour
function receiving AHll money age inter-department and inter,
should be in u counseling position club dances, smokers, beach parties
and replaced by students which and other types of entertainment
which will encourage closer Inter
departmental relationship and in
crease school spirit. »
Entertaining assemblies:
The problem of Improving our
assemblies Is not an easy one, I do
beliisve th at all resources should
be thoroughly exploited. Talent
from local army camps, exchanga
assemblies with other state and
Junior colleges, professional enter
tainers where expense* allow and
our own campua talent must not
bf over looked.
My first a d If elected vice pres
ident shall be th at of aeleetlng an
enthusfatlc assembly and social
committee consisting of represen
tatives from all three divisions
and a variety of clubs. I hops to
seek out many of the leaders who
at the present time have not tha
opportunity to become a working
part of our atudent government,
Hoy G. Lyon

„ c h » t« fi* W U b

CHESTERFIELD oontaina tobaccos^
tobaoooa^
of battar
bsttsr quality and big
Klgbar
bar prioa than
any othar
other king-slee
king-sl*e oigaratta...tha
oigaratta... tha
lim a aa
1 1 ragular
ra g u la r
same

' Chesterfield. ^

KI NG- S

fat YOU!

April 14, 1968
Dear Editor:
When you go to the
I vote next Tuesday and
I day fo r th a three top atudent
leaders,—A S U president, A 8 B
vice president and ASH secretary
of 1063-64 achool year—what do
| you base your decision on 7
Do you- base it on popularity?
I Do you base It on the candidates'
appearance 7 Or do you take your
decision on th* ability and experi
ence to handle such a Job as your
|student body officer?
If your decision Is based on bis
I ability and experience to handle
the Job, you will probably expact a
person who can best serve you, tha
| student, as an ABB officer.
In view of the fact th at my pri| mery interest is in the office of
vice president of tho associated
I students, I would Ilk* to state
| briefly some of my qualifying abil
ities und experience* In student
j government th at you might uaa aa
a basis for your vote when you go
to th* poll*.
I have been sleeted to tho stu[ dent affairs council two years by
my class, thus gaining much oxpertenc# In th* inner workings of
| student government, I also nave
served on tha SAC budget com
mittee for three year*, one a*
| chairman, thus gaining financial
I knowledge neeessaiy for atudent
government leaner*hip,
I believe that, if elected, a bet( Continued On Page 6)

Classified

’HEN you are asked to try a cigarette
you w ant to know, and you ought to
know, what that cigarette hae meant to people ' **£%&*& *-**£>-*** *»
itla u
• (MS 4)T ls .o rr.rt Issertlos
who imoke it all the time.
I
th*
f
■Mgfct
te rerles anr
\ runiurm fnt
■ »iUi
»IU» .trls
ily l. ru
n,lea
say snil ell copy i —mi l »b,
F o r a foil year now, a medical specialist Jrc tS&JFSr, sc
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers Ae.esstlss s/flss- t e m e il
thorough examinations every two months.
I'w ti «Mb r*» r
He reports:
I—FOR SALE
"1innP.rU iA UM't M IST'S- is*
no adverse effects to their nose, throat
MnmM *#,
____ —
W f t > f r . ~ m r j r to e m s s ijM i f**"**':
or e/nueee from emoking Cheaterfields,
ISC. Contort
Wo. 14* 4.
M» In Ifrro fi H ull, H.«»m II.
Morp and more men and women all over 41«l„rrORD t & t t j IM *U Hr** »"<•
u unur.t. a
'IMI.,n Contort Oil
the country are finding out every day that
M<>. yun
Chesterfield is best for them.

W

U lr A ,

*

i-w p n U x itM 7 i'prlm.), M
**w tio1* Vsn
* 1*l» *.
* 7, M««

X R

S

y

o

if

T

Pick fTfr w

rmiiiit. W rit* U

u o u a

p.nttx

“

X erw r*

8— RIDES WANTED

Tty Much Milder C hastarfiald
w ith its extraordinarily good tast*.
t m W wsi, te c , a sum. tw u .e s

Ullir.uA esrMiT O t snA from

'T '2

fsy ...set Mte/4sr>. <
ll» rp ,

l&

tW nrH r»o(ll«

. wilt .Mrs

u n r rrsrstort, »«» *47,

l*s4-a.
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Interviews
Thu PUcemont o f f t e a today
rtlaaiad the following raerultmant
ealandar for tha coming waaki
Tuaa„ April H -H o u th arn I'aeinc
company, Uuum lilt. L ib ,__
Pan American World airway*,
Room 11U, Mb.
Thura,, April 16—I'ugat Hound
Naval ahlpyard, Itoom 118!
Lib.
Johna-Manvllla company, Lom
poc dlvlalbn
Mon,, April 80— UH Air Korea
team will vialt campua. They
will ba located In tha Ad bldg.
NIW MANAOIMINT
APRIL 21

p

E E

W

E E

• CAFE t
Marsh SI. near Broad

MY THEATRE
MOEEO SAY

Students 50o Tax Included
rrltfir-MatarCir. Aarll If-IS

Cuniliwuu* laiurdar Prom t f.M.
1-RIM PKATt'HKM—I
AuiWmr Award Winner
Taaknlralar — Anlhnnr (|ulnn
gaoert gran . Mala Pawara

"City Bonoalh Tho Sea"
Shown Krldajr—7 lOO, 10 ill
•aturdar-d Mil, TilO, 10.40
Taahalcalar — Maaraan O'Hara

"Rod H o ad F ro m W y o m in g "
Shown frlday—I ill
Saturday liQI, T.4II, flOO
R .lra Nalardar Matlaaa
rail Tha Maaa"

"Radar
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laa., Maw., Taaa., Aarll IM I-II
CuaUnuou* Bundar Prom I I' M.
I—RIM FEATUHBB—I
dor — Donate OTaaaar
Taakalrajar
llafebla Rarnalda

The
Downbeat

By Ika
Juat about all of tha mualo da*
partmant hai baan pratty wall
covarod by El Muatang thle pait
two waaki, ao lat'i arc |f wa can't
dig up aornai'thing hara th a t'i hot
baan brougtrt out thla aprlng,
Currnntly, t h o
b a n d mnmbara
have boon pre
paring to makn
a decision on thn
typo of uniform
that they'd Ilka.
That'i a i far at
It hai gone. Bav■ral u n i f o r m
company reprelentatlvna have
been here to dem\\ T
on at rata t b s l r
wear, and thiy havs dons right
well too,
1 think 'til going to bs a tough
elelon for the hlgh-eteppere to
makn, but you can bst that what*
ever tho outcome, thn final rsnulti
will bi a pip. Taka It from mo.
I'oly Vuo Celebration
Ahal I've found something olio
thst'o boon loft wanting In tho waL
of publicity. Ha* anyone hoard of
tho famouo "Poly VuoT” Well,
th at'i tho oouthorn campus'o vorolon of Poly Royal, Thli U by no
moans s small undertaking brother
Polyltos. It's rapidly becoming na
tionally famouo.
fOWetMng Now
Something now will bo added
this year, Yen I Tho sophisticated
iwlngore (Collsglani to you guyo)
along with tho popular Collegiate
quartet will bo Journeying south
ward thlo year to add their bit to
tho ouocoo of tho occasion.
'Twould bo nice to ooo some of
you guys down there to tort of add
to the glory of tho thing. Date)
May Pth and 10th, so come a
Tunnlw*.------------------ -------------

I

A Few Activities
Available For Dull
Weekends A t Poly
When you haven't got a date
with some babe ovor tho week end
what to doT In scouting around
wa found a few possibilities.
Fishing in' Drum lake, near tho
beef pavilion, was Covered In last
week's paper.
'~
IwImT
Swimming In the natatnrium Is
open to student!, faculty members
and tnelr families, Sunday after
noon*, two to four o’clock. Bring
your swimming trunk* and towel.
You can write the folk# back home
you worked out In the earn# pool
as ohamp Jarry Ncufeld, did.
If Jerry's In there you might even
get some of hie propellor wash.
The table tennis equipment hai
been moved to Hlllcreit lounge.
Ynd can play around up there
until 10 p.m. on week days ard
until midnight on Saturdays. ,
Barnyard Golf
There le eomo barnyard golf
equipment (horseehoee to you)
near by Modoo dorm. The standard
pitching *hoee are left at the epot.
You used to be able to rent a
eet of golf clubs for two-b.!ta a
day. But someone louieqTup that
deal by walking away with a
mplets set of oluhi, 68 dollars
)rth, Evidently th at arrangeent le out until eome guarantee
depoelt arrangem ent can no
irked out.
Photo-Bug
One more Item. If you want to
see how awful th at olg-P looks,
oee up, hike up the hill and eee.
ou can make it in 18 minutes
from the new reservoir. Take
along your camera. That silhoutte
of the Bishop’* mitre, and the
chain of peak* 'beyond, after the
eun sinks behind them, le really
something to see and memorise.

Drima Msn Annound
Poly Royal Showing

” 1 Lovo M e lv in "
Shown S u n d ae-I ill, IilO, IOiOI
Monday, Tuaadar T lO O , 10 ill
arhalaalar — Hnrh Hadaaa
larr Caatla • Julia Adama

t

" L a w le s s B rood"
Shown Sunday—4 tdl, Ii4 l
Monday, Tuoaday—lilO
I—Tarhnlndor Cartoon. I
Sunday at I p ot only
Wadaaaday, Tharaday, AffM*lMV~
Mroucht baah by popular demand.
I—RIM rRATUBEB—I
Tyraaa Fewer • Saaaa Hayward

" R a w h id e "
Shown— 1 lOO, 11,11

~ fi# X n \ W J C X .

"Two riagi Wosl"
Shown I ill

MORI LETTERS
(Contlnusd from psge 4) _
ter organised dsnoe program osn
be worked out to better satisfy the
student body aa s whole.
81000 budgeted for asai
With the Hl000
eombllok next year, I _feel
at I
B f NthM
can give
‘re tha students an aeiembl]
assembly
on a high level with top notch
talent.
Slnoe the dance program and the
anepibly program are two main
Item* th at ooncarn tha Vies presi
dent, I will etrivo to improve both
of those programs to an extent
that you can beet benefit your
time and money,
Jim Adame

For 'Minutes Msn

■aarch for Ideal, aa your ASB sec
retary.

If you elect me to the office, I
pledge myeelf to maintain tho high
standards set by the present officore,' to work with the new officers
to reach higher goals, and ospaolally to listen and act upon all ideas
hlch you, the real "voice of the
people, have to give.
I)lck Johnson

r

Beit B etBest Yeti i •
Electric Recapping

$ 6“ •

April 14, 1DB8
Dear Editor)
In the two ^roare which I have
spent at Poly I have noticed many
changes constantly
itl; occurring, not
only I n the surroundings,
’“ f f f f i but also
In the attitudes of tne students
and outsiders toward the college.

m en .
MARSH A

SANTA ROIA

CORSAGES

AETNA
U h Insurance Co.
* .

r

April 14, 1088
Dear Editor t
Noxt Tueeday and Wednesday,
our ASB electorate will decide
who will be its reproeenttativoi
for the. school year 1088-84. 1
would like to servo aa secretary
of tho aeeootatod students for
thrss reason*.
The US National Park service
First, I want the job beesues hae a c q u i r e d and developed 88
In this position 1 eee the ohsnee
a r k s , comprising an area of
to help fu
further
‘
representative stu
1,847,860 aorsa.
‘ nt government at Cal Poly,
Second, I would like to attempt
a more eucooeiful student infor
matlon program.
Last, I believe that the Job of
fers opportunity for me to use
all my capacity and ability In use
ful, Instructive outlsta. It offer*
the challenge of a load that I feel
I can carry.
Tho abo|ve three fpotora are tho
basis of my platform. If sleeted
secretary, ! promise .in carry them
N e w T ires | U , I K
out to tne boat
beet of my ability, and
With
f»chonj« plus To«
to place all my efforts toward!
benefiting every department and
every student at Cal Poly.
John C. Montgomery

J.T.

"Henry'e Mall Order Wife" Is
the com edy selected by the Ad
Libber*, campus drama society, for
their annual Poly Royal perform
ance. Frl„ April 84 in the Engi
neering auditorium.
The performance will be beL
during the Poly Royal carnlva
celebration.
A cast hai been eoloeted after
numerous tryouts last week, eay*
Jack Schlotter, chairman of the
group.
Staff m em b e r e are Warren
Weiss, Bob Todd, Bill K i l l i a n ,
F r a n k Kroeger, Sherman Joy,
Mert Taylor, Larry Merken, Ran
dall Chase end Schlotter.

I want to aoe this change vuir
conalone
tlnuo for the better,
In
igh
' facilities,
gh improvement
Improvemi
ut in addition through an expan
sion of ASB activities eo as to In
terest you, tho Individual student.
My goal here at echool—win,
lose or draw In thla election—is to
work for Increased student gov
ernment, athletics, music a n d
others equally 1Important to you.
A bigger voloe for the indivi
dual le my hope, ai well a i youre.
I believe l can best work toward
ial. by a coneciontloui,
coneciontloui thothis goal
!h effort and plenty of hardrough
work together with n constant

■

Complete Lite Insurance

Service, Personalized
Accident I Health Plant

loee P alm

SI.

& ifa t

P h an * 3110

ORDER EARLY— A V O ID DELAY
WITH PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAT

Orchids
#
e
e
#

E nchanting form als of all descriptions, sizes,
colors a n d fabrics. Com e in to d ay a n d try
*

o n e on.

Catlleyas
Hybrids
Vanda*
Cymbldluma

Iris
e Blue, Yellow,
White

> Roses
e Red, Pink,

fa a u t ifJ
%

■

metis

Carnations
e
e
e
e

Our Speciality
Tailored
White, Pink
Red, Orchid

Elfin Roses

• Red, Pink
Pinochla

Gardenia*

QUALITY OUR MOTTO

,

a s low a s $17.95 a n d u p
AT

ALBERT'S FLORIST
Uioiu.rs o f 2blitinctlon
24 HOUR PHONE SERVICE
PHONE 282

SINCE 1887 „

865 HIGUERA ST.

SAN LUIS OBISPO
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to the G ato ra.,
Admlaalon price* for tha tourna
ment, which began yeaterday
follow. Afternoon auaalona (Aoril
17-18): general admtahton, BO-cent*
atudenta, 26-oenta.
N i g h t aeaalona (April 17.u',
reserved aeat, $1; general admlaalon, 70-m tta: atudenta, 26centa,

Arizona Squads To Third Annual Swim Championships

Two Afternoons, Nights Remain Full
O f State College W ater Action Here

Host Poly Trackmen
Poly'a wlnleae a n d dopthlaaa
track team Invadaa Arlaona to
morrow for the flrat of two meeta
neet
w
l
with
Arlaona aquada when the
they
noet
the
Unlvoralty
of
Arlaona
m <m
M
_ J . v ___ at
Tucaon. Next Monday the local
thlnclada will arrive in Tempo for
a duel with Arlaona State, Little
la known about the two out-of•tate cluba, but Coach Jim Jenaen
of Poly villa will bo more than hap
py If the Muatang* epllt even,
Currently pacing the Poly aplketnen la apilntcr Alex Uruvu. With
time* hi' 10-flut ninl 121.0 In the
two daahea, he figurea to do right
well in the Arlaona aun. Rack to
help the Poly cauae after a alege
wltn a bad foot la quartor-mller
Wea Heaaler. More help ta expected
f r o m low-hurdler Thad Murrln,

By Will E . Thom an
rare n»*. lunm
W ator-lovlng noula f r o m
five C alifornia S ta te collegea
thia a fte rn o o n e n te r th e eecond day of th e th ir d annual
C alifornia S ta te C o l l e g e
Swimming champlonahlp In the
Muatkng natatorlum beginning at
2:H() o'clock, Final* In the 1600
meter race were held laat night;
howevor, reaulta were unobtainwho already haa a 25-aocond 220yard hurdle mark to hta credit.

Special
Cal Po/y Discount!

M cLain
STUDIO

or

4

PHOTOORAPHV—

170 Chert* Street

Telephene SS47

H la r ic h J
Cafe O pan 24 hrs.

DRIVE-IN
O pen 11 a.m.-3 a.m .
711 MARSH ST.

o'clock, prellmlnurloa nro achedulod
for: 100-yard .backatroko, 100-yard
breaatatroke, 100-yard freeatyle,
440-yard freeatyle. 180-yard In
dividual medley ana SOO-yurd med
ley relay.
Flnala Saturday Night
Flnala In the above event* and In
the three-meter diving are elated
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock.
Thla la Cal Poly’a flrat entry In
the CSC8C. There were flve achoola
repreaentod laat year. San Joae led
with lb I point*, Hun Frundaco
pulled 70, Lo* Angela* State acorod
24, Freano alx and San Diego three,
Flrat Year Figurea
Flrat year tournament figure*
gave the Hpartana an even larger
point total than In 1062, but there
were but three achoola participat
ing: San Joae, with 202, SF State,
with 04, and Long Beach, with
34 point*.
O f-44 event* laat year. San Joae
won fl. The other flrat place* went

ublo prior to Kl Muatang preaatime.
Poly coach, Dick Andereon, aald
earlier thla week, however, that he
expected ace mermam Jerry Neufold, to ahave at luuet two mlnutoa
from curent atate mark of 22:17,4
■at by San Joae State'* Pave
Millovlch in 1061,
San Jvae Defender*
The tournament for' the paet
two year* ha* been held at San
Joee and the Hnartana have walked
off uaally wltn ton honora each
time. Except for Muatang mentor
Anderaon'a exclamation that. "We
have a good chance to win if our
boya atart thinking that way,"
the Hpartana appear to have the
Inaide lano again.
Among Coach Harry Walker1*
21-man team aquad are three atate
champlona and two other veteran
tourney awimmer*.
Other achoola repreaented arei
Sun Diego S t a t a, Loa Angulo*
State, Sun Krnnclaco Stute,
PrelimInarlee Today
On the awlm program today at
2 p.m. are prellmlnarlea In the
200-yard baexatroke, 200 breaatatroke, 200-yard freeatyle, 60-yard
freeatyle, 400-yard relay event*,
and the flnala In the above racea
and one-meter low board diving.
Saturday afternoon, at 8i80

You Need
A Typewriter
— Consultant?
See Elmer Smith

i . . Underweed Dealer

The Typewriter
Shop
Aoroee the Street
Irpm
The Obispo Theatre

WILLS
NORWALK SERVICE STATION
10M HIGUERA

Tennis Team Meets
Cauchos Tomorrow

PHONE 101}

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED

Coach Oene Smith announced
the Poly lineup for tomorrow’*
racquet engagement with the .Hunt*
Barbara college Oaucho'y, a n d
getting the flrat alnglea call in the
Important CCAA match la Poly'a
John Cowan. Play will begin on
the home courta at 11:80 tomorrow
morning.
In an earlier piatch with Santa
Barbara thla year, the Poly tennla
men were' turned Back by a 6-4
count, ao thla la the "big one" for
Smith'* boya. Handling the other
■Ingle* aaalgnment will be Dave
Zlemer, J a v i e r Aaacarruna, LaVern Hobaon, George Hunter and
either Pat Gaffney or Don Zlemer.
Smith haa Indicated that the flrat
double* team will be Cowan and
Zlemer.

BATTERY
SPECIAL

$ 7 4 5

SPECIAL RATES
TO POLY STUDENTS
MOTOR REPAIR, WHEEL ALIONINO. ACCESSORIES
PACIFIC TIRE! 4 TUBE!, STATE BATTERIES
MOTOR TUNE-UP, UNDERSEALINO
WASHING. POLIlHINa

o & H GREEN STAMPS

THATCOOKBOOK^
MOM SAYS
T H & W AV,
10 A M A N 'S
H S A R .T 'm
THROUGH
I G O T T H IS
. M A R VE LO U S
C O O K B O O K ...A N D
i 'l l INVITS H I M .
> 10 D IN N C R
>
EVERY NIGHT/ J

stom ach/

HOW £AN -rn e y
"TBLL SO SOON ? Hfi
MAY U K B TH B WAV'
6 HB C O O K S ,,.B U T
7 NOT THE WAY <
C S H E LOO KS/ J

A n d o n ly + fm e w ill fe ll

r obouf-a cigarette l
"Jo k e y o u r t i m e . . .

'

kstCAMELS
•fo r3 0 d a y s
- -fo rm u la s
a n d fu m
THIRI MUST SI A MASON WHY
Camel la America’* moat popular
cigarette-leading all other brand*
by hilllonal Camel* have the twd
thing* imokera want m o il-ric h , full
/W e r and cool, cool m U tin t u , , ,
peck after pack I Try-Camel* for SO
daya and ace how mild, how llavorful,
bow thoroughly m |oyahle they are
ua your Heady amokel

a

m

__

•—

'

a

a

"

*

KoviaM* T i Nn

ii

O*., WlMten **(*■, M, O.

More People Smoke CAMELS th an a c y o th erd g arette
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Fresno In Town For Baseball fra ca s
Mustangs Meet Bulldogs
Today; Aztecs Tomorrow
.

R iding Into S an Lula Oblapo on th a w ings o f th e " b ig g e s t
b a ts in college baseball" today, a re th o se te rrify in g BulTaoga
from F resn o S ta te foliage, th e sam e outfit t h a t naa scored
89 ru n s in th re e re c e n t ap p earan ces a g a in s t CCAA oppo
n en ts. S tep p in g In to t r y and m ake t h a t record look a m ite

FOR

V— Heuaen Shirts
Hole Proof Seeks
"Juit 54 ilipi from th* traffic lljhti"

«|«ng CHORRO toward MARSH

POLY ROYAL
Rodeo Special

Two Muatanga who'll bo vary much In ovldtnoo on tho Poly
diamond thla aftornoon art anortstop A1 Nioora and saoona
baaoman loo Muollor. Tho M uatang infloldora a rt shown
above thinking about thoao d o u b la-p la y o they hop# to figure
In thla altornoon. Coaoh Tom Lot’s horsohlaors elash with
loaguo-loadlng Froano State today at 2 p.m.

Shaw Boxes Way To NCAA Semi's

Sal Poly, and the boy. who will
laad tha way arc Paul Patrick or
Wick Kathan. alatad for pitching
chorea thia afternoon. Game time
la 8 p.m.
League laadera
Fraano State ii currently leading
tho conference with Aya win* and
one Iona and a Poly win would do
great t h i n g ! for the locale aa
they’re sitting three full gamoa
ng». After a
behind In tha standings.
diaaatroua
thraa-loaa
_____ ____
atart In loop
com petition, C o a c h Tom Laara
lekad up laat weekend
oraw picked
weal___ whan
____
they took two out of throe game*.
The Mustangs split a doubleheadits . Barbara,
and than
er with San1
_________
state In i
____ _ _
__ i ____
aingleton laat Saturday.
Baiaball oontlnuea tomorrow a t
1 p.m. on tho home diamond whan
I’oly takoa on Ban Dlogo
Diego State
St
in
i haa indicated
ubcle (8-8), Roy

M iT T
catcher Mika
Rubolo ii the only Muatang hitter
In tha exclusive .800 group. Rubolo
overhauled outflelder-oatoher Jim
Zanoll ae runner-up with a .878,
First Baaeman Don Farber moved
up in the atandlnga with hie .870,
but from there on down things

don’t look too powarful in tha Poly
leading in
{lnoup. Mika Rubolo ia laadlr
__ with
_ two for tha
the season,
homaruna
aa
and aooond baseman Joe Mueller
and sh o rt .to p At N leora laad in
triple* with two aplooe.
Errora'<atlU*Wndar *tfia
Infleld, and Coaoh Lee is
hard to Iroi
tho wookom
ian* tc
ia plat
outfield.
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! • Perfect Circle '

Back home after a highly auc- champlonahlpo at Pocatello, Idaho,
Ring i
caaaful trip to tho NCAA boxing ia Mustang heavyweight J a c k
Shaw. Tha powerful-punching Shaw
added another honor to hla growing
Hat when ha fought hla way to tha
third-ranking heavyweight In tha
collage rlalto.
Motor Farts
Baata Eaatern Champ
FOR ROTH MIN
In hla flrat bout In tho Idaho
A WOMIN
tourney Shaw draw southpaw» Calvln Quenatadt from tha unlveralty
of Maryland. UuemUdt waa eaat
ern Intercollegiate champion and
Muillor* § Pipea
a veteran of three tripa to th#
NCAA tournamant. Shaw earned
a apllt daclalon over tha Maryland
* Ut*t itsadard wlcki and flleli
boy after g a tin g tha beat of tha
’long-range" exchange., according * Faer iiylti fa ekaaie from
to boxing coach Ueorge Prouaa.
Gaskets
* W*«*m alyl* In I diellnclly dlfBad Thumb Again
farent
d**lfni
Art Btatum of North Carolina
A • T mat Shaw In tha second
night of tha Nationals and he
NOW ATI
handed tha Poly fighter hla flrat
defeat In two years. Shaw waa
again plagued with a bad left
thumb, ana from the flrat round
on ha waa forced to flght with
only one good hand. It waa a de
Ratal Rlock
finite handicap for Shaw, and Its For Quality A Lowast Price*
turn wont on to taka a clear dealaa Manta ray Itraat
•Ion. In tha Anal heavyweight bout
I I I Hlgnora P hone III
Btatum deolaionod Cieorge Peyton
of Louisiana Htate to taka the
national crown back to North
Carolina.
i M l IV NIRI TOVAV
Idaho Slate Wlna
Idaho State collage w o n t h o
IUIPMINT NCAA team championship with 28
IC O N S point*, edging ths 19-point total
tpeelollales la
of defending champion Wisconsin.

Pockst Lighters
HILLY
WO

• Thompson

• Maremont

• Victor

W eishar's

For man — Custom Laat.
Beautiful Floral P attam I I CIS
with multi-color atltehlaf

M L'S SHOES
’ 711 Hlguera
Sen Luis Ohlspe

City Pharm acy

Thseas/esf-fflMp
portablem built/

UNIVERSAL
Auto
PARTS

THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT

690 Hlguaro St.

Phons 229

Pitronlie Our Advertlseri

'''Jilllfllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

iiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiii

2 Blocks

FROM POLY (on Hathaway)
CALIFORNIA FARR LAUNDROMAT
• I lb. Wash, Dry
raid — ,0e
• Hand Ironod Shirts and Fonts
II I

SEA FOODS and
BROILED STEAKS

BEE HIVE CAFE
" ^ u X ^ .r i.W o iw .r V

NOW FLAYDIO
Arch Ohtor's
3-Dlmonalonal Sonsatlon

MBWANA DEVIL"
"DOWN AMONG THE
SHELTERING PALMS"
win.

117 MONTIMY IT.
9HONI 121
a A A A A A A A A A A A A A .A .A .A A A A A A A A l

ALLEN'S SIGHT & SOUND
NOW IN DOWNSTAIRS LOCATION
AT 856 MONTEREY ST.

________MITEI IIAVNOH

Bachino and Stockird

Nun4.r. M*n4*r. **4 T*»4 m
KI.IRANRTII TAVI.UM

r

General Insurance Brokers
740 Higuera Itraat

Phdne 393

• HIGH FIDELITY MUSIC

"The Girl" Who Had
.... Everything"

• LONG PLAY R EC O R D S'

"Confidentially Connie"

I I I Mantaray It.

With
JANRT I.KKJH

• RECORDERS—PHONOGRAPHS
Ban Lais OMspa

(Formerly leceMd I* Wl*k*ed*e lutMIngi
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Fabulous 'Mr. Chips'
lly John Healey
Cnl I’oly Athletic Publicity
Director
"Mr. Chlpc", the comparatively
unknown who ■turtled the tun rite
world In 1080 • t Wimbledon,
better known ■round C«1
then we realise. Oene Smith, ten*
is conch and history Instructor,
rought to ■ close ■ colorful em *•
iur tennis carter last year whsn . H
accepted a summer position in P I
lamasoo, Mich., with the Amorlean lawn tennis association, has
•n 4
been voluni
for the past 14
coaching
years
The likeable history teacher began
in
fan making a name for himself
hin
the tennis world when he enrolled
the University of California at
irkeley In 1080. He earned his
freshman numerals
■ that
* ‘ ----year,v In
the three years that followed,
Smith developed a power game
th at was to later amase sports ex
perts. The towering college netter
was never defeated in singles play
on his home courts during the four
ears of playing for the Dears.
o earned three varsity awards
and captained the team In 1084.
He was made a member of UC's
all-time tennis team.
Wimbledon Player
It was in lino th at Smith play
ed his best matches and reached
.. a quarter-finals In his first year
of play at Wimbledon. Paying his
own way to JCurono to taku part In
the tourney, Smith, in the second
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Menxel, Oerman champion, tfe
bested the Oerman ace, who rankedi
seventh internationally, H-fl In the
fourth set. Smith (Infested ' Eddie
Endrowa of New Zealand to face
Mental and went on to dafeut
Emil Oabory of Hungary and
Pranjo Cejnar of Caaohoslovakla.
Ho was among the last eight play
ers when he Injured a shoulder and
fell to Frans Punceo of CteohoSlovakia. Smith was unable to lift
his arm above his head.
During Wimbledon play and tour
of Europe Smith gained the name
of "Mr. Chips,"’ the tennis playing
professor. (He was teaching in
Piedmont high.) The European
I press took a lilting to the American
a c t that amased the experts and
p leased I fans and affectionately
tabbed him thu "Wimbledon Dari-

Lota si Wins. ..Gen# Smith
posts with a portion oi his
75 trophies he has kept for
his tennis wins. The Cal
Poly ooaoh and history In
structor estimates he has
LONDON STAR wrote i won 210 trophies since he
"Mr. Smith Is the man who has won his first In 1932—the
uclly swept the stars from mid Berkeley city doubles title.
dle Europe from his path and up
Smith has voluntarily been
Wimbledon's
‘ ‘ "
Imbledon's calculations.
He o*vlously enjoys every minute tennis coach (or 14 years.
of his matches.
____
____ He took* yather He has now turned profes
clumsy because of the way h* sional.
hunches his shoulders and winds
(Photo by Cas Ssukalskl)
up for that smashing first serve,
but he miWes quickly..."
One London newspaper described
Smith as "putting terrific power
Into hks strokes from the knees and
served more aces than the captre
vwms
steam seen
s
courtv has
in all matches durear."
Mensel match, which
:pei take notice of the
do the experts
obscure netter
ter who paid his
_ own
way to Europe to sightsee and con
veniently taken during the net
classic, another newspaper wrote:
"EnUred obscurely as 'E. Smith.
U.H.A., the Californian produced
a magnificent serve which had the
Oerman Jumping and fanning the
air all afternoon . , ,
"Mr Chips
It was during the same year that
"Mr. Chips" was ranked tenth in
the world and was inviud to take
part In Davis Cup play. .»
Smith calls this period the high
light of his playing. But ha playud
a lot of Unnis before and after
1980.
In 1988, Smith won the Canadian
men’s singles and still among hit
trophies Is the huge cup that
bears his name. To win the cup, he
defeated such names as John Murio, Wayne Sabin and Dick Ben
nett. During the same year he won
the Oregon SUU championship by
besting Elwood Cooke and John
Law. Tie Uamed with Don Budge
to Uke the 1088 P ad Ac Coast
doubles title by defeating Howard
Blethen and Sabin.
Pound Asia
Touring Asia In 1080 with other
noUd American netUrs, Smith
grabbed another trophy when re
downed Juanlto Osvia of the PhilIslands In Manila for the
r EasU m In te n s io n Chammshlp. He teamed wlih Sabin to
Dave Thomsen and Harry
of Australia for the doucrown. He did not lose an exmatch while playing in

v
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,

losing to Don Budge In four eeti.
lie ranked twentieth nationally.
The following year wae another
good one for the modeet netUr
who wae Uachlng at Piedmont
high. Doubling with the let*
Worth Oewald, he won the Hearet
grand national held In l.oe Angelee,
He teamed with Jackie Virgil to
win the mixed douhlee.
Another highlight In Smith'd
amaUur daye came In 198k when
he defeated Adrian Quiet In the
PaciAo coast championship. The
Australian Davis cup sU r could
not break Smith’s smashing serve.
In the same tourney Bob Rarmon
Joined Smith to score an upset
over Budge and Frans Kukulejio,
While (n the army, Smith ontlnued to play whan ha could. In
1944. he won the New Caledonia
singles and won tha doubles with
Don Conrad.
Smith Is still actlya in tha game,
and since 1048 to the present day
twlca has taksn the California
state Junior veteran’s singles
well as the doubles with Howard
Blethen,
Budge Beet
Smith ranks Budge and Von
Cramm the best he has faced.
"Budge hit very hard and was
like a bfg wind blowing you around
the court. Cramm had a wonderful
serve and volley, He was a finished
player. Both were tope as sports,"
he recalls,
The hard working coach gives
credit to his father and his former
college coach, Tom Stow, for his
tennis success. Stow Is now head
professional at the Berkeley tennis
club.
Smith comes from a family of
tennis players. His father, Frank
Herron Smith of Berkeley) who
won several trophies in Koreh, and
four sisters all pMy
Ha faahintoned
Kowloon,
game after
Edward O. "Bud" Chandler, University
California's a l l - t i me

mr .......‘ i

Smith shifted to the "California
Style," American twist and volley.
The best part of his game le serve,
volley and overhead.
"My father used to practice with
me a lot," Smith explains. "He'd
get me up at alx o'clock In the
morning and work with me until
seven. He was very good on condi
tioning and tra in in g s
Coaching l(««ord
Smith's voluntary Coaching re
cord ts squatty impressive. He
took over the California freshman
In 1888 and later moved to Pied
mont high echool where ho taught
and coached from 1088-41, He won
t w o conference championships
while at Piedmont and coached
Bob Rutledge who later want on to
play number one a t Stanford uni
versity.
In 1080, Smith was chairman
of the northern California Junior
Davis cup squad and In 1047 took
over coaching chores at California
Poly. In the last three years his
collegiate net equad has won 81
and lost seven. The past season,
Cal Poly won 11 and lost one. In
IFVIi
Ml* collage*
VVIIV|W natters
IIVIMrS won
WWII the
HIV
1081, the
California Collegiate Athletic seenelation title and have won second
in 1080 and 1088.
Born In Japan
Born In Nagasaki, Japan, In
1918, Smith moved with his family
to Seoul, Korea, and etayed there
until 1086 when he moved to Berke
ley, His stay In the Orient proved
of value during the war years,
After enlletlng In the army aa
private in 1048,>, r
Smith a year later
g r a d u a t e d from
nllltary Intelll
.........
gence echool, He eerved
guage officer during eeveral” cam',
palgne and waa decoiated with the
air medal and bronae itar. He wae
dlecharged a major.
Smith Aguree ho hae won around
810 trophlea during hie amateur
playing daye. He •till, gets a kick
out of looking at tha 78 he hae
around tho house, Thay bring hack
memorlee in a eport In which he
hae held title* In Finland, Gar*many, Swltwrland, Holland, England and Franoa and In such atataa
California, Oregon, Utah and
orado.
They repreeent a big, hard workIng but enjoyable step from that
day jn 1082 when he won hie flret
trophy—the Berkeley city doubles
championship.
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Of Importance to tho animal
husbandry students is the recently
released etatietie that, although
meet other countrlee Buffer greater
loeeee, disease ■till kill* a t lei

r A w & u n i

greatest. Starting as a baaa-liner, rity,

Tick*! Buyer , , . Harold P. Davidson, hoad of tho muaio dopart men l, happily aooopta a donation (iokoi from Students'
Wives member Mr*. Jack Wagnon, (or that club'i annual
"Catalina project" drlvo, Tho wlnnor will reooive a free
trip to Catalina. Proooede from the drive will go to new band
uniform*. Students' Wlvee will be selling ticket* until Sal.,
April 25 during Poly Royal. They will have a booth al the
carnival,
__________
(Photo by James Deartnger)
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